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Update on Creative Writing Mlodiification
Per UCLII's last meeting, the question was raised
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as submitted.

uest for the faculty liner is also
ng lViodificationr will be passed on to the

International Relations Modificatlons
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to add a faculty line?,, Susan Awbrey noted that she
thrat facr"rlty line is there. Susan alrso noted that the r

SPRC review the Creativ,e Writing proposal
recked and SpRC had indeed approved

documented in the senate archives. The Creative W
Senate as an informational item.

4. Update on Political Science, public Administration
John McEneaney was asked to provide updates on assignment from UC|Jl,s; previous
meeting,, about the potential impact on students ing to seek secondary tr:achingcertification, if the pS 303 course ir; replaced with pS
(lnternational Relations, public Adrninistration and p
updated that he spoke with Tuf Francis, who speciali
SEHS. Tuf mentioned there shoulcl not be a problenr

UCUI was; presented with a memo l,rom David Stubler,
David noted in the memo ,,COl documentation for the
SBA, and there should not be a problem with placing it

was approved, A question was raisred ,,According 
to

support, was there talk of potential collaboration?,,
hoping that once this gets started, is popular and th
ancl participate. Susan also mentioned that SBA has
the Lean Institute for the university and it would be

and PS 255 in three programs
Policy, and political Science). John

s in the area of secondary social studies in
th these changers with the State.However; SEHS is appealing to amelnd their current studies requirements andrecommends holding the request on pS 303 until the te approves SEHS, llrogramamendment. UCUI agreed to holj until approvals are n place.

5. 1..!pdate on lean Minor Modificationr

ir of Hurnan Resource Development,
n minor did not include coursers frorn

approval." Susan Awbrey asked for a motion to forwa
in the 201.6 catalog, rruith UCUl,s

the modification to thr-, Senate. lVlotion
short emailfrorn Vijay providing his

indicated yes at somr-. point and sher,s
move along, SBA willl;ere some value

a part of the pawlery Institute, which is
if SBA were part of,this as well.

6. Modificatiqns sent to the Senate fo,r Information



7.

that were not, pending clarification. The Senate,s
forward the Lean minor proposal to the Senate
committee can include it on the agenda.

Chair asked if there was other business. There were

Meeting was adjourned at 10:15 a.m.

Respectfu lly subm itted
lrene Shabazz

meeting is soon and the chair will
ittee, at that time if the steering


